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In accordance .,,ith your-persona2 instruction s

I %risited, Charlotte County, N .B ., and on the 20th inst .

-)nGucted an investigation under oath at St . Geor6e, into the

:?°pre.3entati.ons that were subnitted to you, that the s ;~xdine

fis'c:er;, of L'itang river has for a number of years past been

fallir.,; off, owing to pollution of the water from a sardin e

can.nery or canneries near the mouth of the river, and t o

seininS .

To enable rie to na.te the investigation uncter =

oath, arOrder-ir.-Council, of which I attach a copy, was

Ppproved on the 6th Inst ., appointin e: , %
a commissioner uncter

Cn,:nter ;.04, Ravi-ad st4tutes of Canada, to inquire into t ;1e -

iIlStter .

On Au-(Ust 5th ultimo, 11r . J . Artmrns

wrota to the Kinister stdting in effect that for ili :tb yeitrs

past he had been truinE to eet some one interested in the

-conditions - ôbtAinïnd-3 ri Zt :-! t E rit- river',-- tnët- iï is t~é ro~ne -61'

OTTAWA .

sardine herring, but herring feed at the surface and the

s,=-face therefore must be ):ept cle«a or the herrinC wil l

The Honouri~.ble, leave ; but on . . . . . . .

The Minister of Naval Service,
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but on account of refuse from c;anning plants, tha ri~~er has

and during the ti~.~e it was so closecl, the fish came in and

remained but went out when canning began ; that tYr fish still

come into the river and Z;o up about three miles 1-y;1en they

strike oily water, then they turn and run out . He also stated

that sein-ing eras allo,red to go on .

The substance of ',s . Hatt's letter ras

co-=u.nicated to the Inspector for the District, who reported

that the only cannery now operating in the vicinicy of L'

Etang river, is Connors Brod. at Blacks Harbour, and that no

oil or refuse is allcrred to escape therefrom into the river .

The refuse is converted {nto fertilizer and tYe oil is a .tl

saved. Also with rej;ard to seinir.g, that as soon as inforr.!A•-

tion that such was be{ng carried on was received, attention

was g'_ven it, and it was sto;ppedp *;; t Ur . Hatt was so ad-

vised.

Folloerin~ this, a petition from Y-" . Hatt and

others was forwarded to the Minister by Capt . Chas . Johnson,

of St . Geor!ye, stating that th3 fishery in th6 river has been

cteadily failina for the past nine or ten years, owing t o

pollution of the water by refuse and floating grease, mainly

from Ziessrs . Connors Bros . cannery, and prayin& for an in-

vestigation into the matta_ by some one from oi:tside the

6e~.~►-~;t:e.-i~-ga~liar•-e~i~h the ~s~ness artd fis~ ht~-'ao-:~e~rty-

eno~;h to report fair2y the conditions 'as they are . Kra

Johnson also côLplained of seining and sugLested that the

investigation be under oath . kence the investi gation .

As it ras considered that the petitioners

and others interested in ti}e river fisr.ery, would will in ;;ly

attend-the . : .. . . . . . .

---- river each year ; - as an evidbnee of -this,,,? ast ; ear in July

. I

bc;~: .l steadily falling, as more refuse had been Üo:.nL into the ;

G
rat been clean, and for the past nine years the fishery has

the-c>_tnnery of ?.Yessrs . Connors Bros . was clo3sd for repairs, _,__
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,.:.c in"estlL;at_on, it was not rerarrien necen sar,' to issue

s :bPOenas . The j)Otitio::ers znd other fishezmier, were ad!.ifsed

JO :L .̂ .^,on, & :'.d the CFi?L^er.' o°tners b;' letteIr" tha

i t::e i nve3tiEat{ On r'CUld be : e2c? at COots' Hall, St . Geor&e ,

on .:e,,cia" the 21st inst ., _2 p .m . ~ === . There was a

j -tneFi

c~13ed . His evidence Is attached . Aftar he had. 'bf : t:i, ex,-..`ined,

I a^fed if there were any ot.7Prs of the petit{o::er:3 or other

' ~~ .̂il.~? rl:^•e:1 p_e8f'.nt l''.'.0 ,;£ e"id£nCE? would be of value . ? :I' . Ÿatt

i ,t:.l'7ated that there d id not Oe£:1 to be ; but he al»)ea_ ed

s :;t=sfie; t'riat r.is e!•ider_ce covered the L_OL,,. d .

Er . N .M . Conr_or of Connor^ Bros . ss i; s then

- -- „~1~ c? . "i.^ evidence i s also at ached . Capt . Chas . Johnson ,

of~Jdr::~ ;or. °und T ; :ite, ras tYen eYzjained . His e l►idence is als o

ânnended .

As it derelo.oed that the cannery of !r .

%-tton Cl •r::, the only other on or nec3r the river, had not

been o-Per.ed since it -as closed last year, and as tY:ere ras

considerable confliet in the e! ►idence as to Y..-: :et. er oil or

r~f üS9 i3 £3Câning, f rom f:eSsrs . Connors canner,•, and as the

obj ect of the im•estikz-ation ere.s rather to deterr1 r.e if the

u. -ter is now bein-o pollcted, and if so, to ascertain what

c,ould require to be done bc, stop it, rather than the condi-

tion in years pone by, I saw little to be gained by . tai:in,,M

~.rtr.er e*.•idence, and t'sZat the end in view could beat be

zc'-ieved by !►isitin-n- the plant . I consequently decideci to do

so next day, and reruegted Ms . Hatt and i.;r . Johnson to

accan,pan;f r:e, ri:ich they did.

L't .~n,4 River is &6*:Zr7 r.lilea lonE;,- a tracing

of it i4 attached . Weirs arts built about its r_:outh V nci almost

uP its entire lenSth . Blach3 ;?arbour or Ray,- about one ::ile

deep,- branches off at the isouth of the river . Eassrs .^on:.ors

Bros . cannery is neaxly at the upper end of the : ;sbo;i~ .

O

i
Weirs exter.d . . . . .
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13ri ;nc?p"l i_ ► Oz aILorP.ther b;► i :esRrs . Cor.::orc Bro3 .

Hatt's evidence is not cor.,•~nei.ng and

i`_^Dor ta.^t instances he cited 'ro prove riis contcntians,ti•rere

e~~it~entl ; ► ,~ased on hearsay and were foi.r:d to be incorrect as
~~'4_`~

eâ nstrte;ient that the cannery haa~b ~r.

clcsed '3o71e time for repairs, v-ti :ereaR It trctn .Tires that the

can ;:ery ras not closea at all throu~-Y.out the seuson, brnes ;.

Vü-r . He also stated that the decline in the river fi s :ery

had been L;raduai for the pa:st seven or eiZht vea_rs, and that

such was due to po??utioi ; of the 71ater from }ters :s . Cor.rors

Bros . cannery . He stated further that the x.eirs in Blacks

Harbour had not been seinei for seven or eight years . ?Lr .

Connors s wore they were seined t+ -,ree years aEo vr;4 en corcider-

acle quantitie9 of fish were taher: .

}:x . Hatt tegtif.ied that he had not been at the

c~n:~er:r this neason at a?? : He te3tified f~rther that when

.`x . C7.ar1z's cannery, r,•hieh is located in Lir:eXiZn Core at

not more t : .̂an about one cuarter of a mile from the itii.in River,

was ru.nnin; , there was no no- -e po? 2ution of the rater than

now, notMithstar.dinp; that previoks to last year, he rlade

little effort to prevent po??ut :on of the rater .

Surely the Pollution from two canneries,-
X . _. _

unles4 the pack of the one now is Creater than that of the

tT: .o when both rrer.e oneratjnZ, vrhir,n T do not unéirrqtr,nrt to be

t ..e case,- would be worse than from one .

so far -as seinir.; is concerned he sr-ore that

there had been none for ten years unti : . last yea~~, so that

I

it could not be a serious factor in the decline . 1!oreover he

is an ad~►ocate of allovfing seininL up to with-in 500 ::00t Of

a weir, thoueh weirs are not permitted nearer each other than

one thousand feet . While 3ir . Johnson signed the pet± tion, he

swore that he had no Xnou;ledg0_- of the cause of the decline

in the fishery .
On %riaitine the .-* . . . . 6
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On '' ;itinz t'--, c"-: ~er,► , it ifc s to be ti:or-

C.~-: -":'_ .r -?oan , and to he op or i':L t ed in . i very In

; -e :M : ;ore b,► there rias no ùc ',.ot some oiî escGsli~ : ., froM t3:e

in w.°.ich the ccinS are boiled , but tt":e C2 , , :ltit} ► ,,as

e• .yQc.:rtl f not i;?'aat . pec9ritl : ► ,- I YTa$ adi,lsed t .'-if, -'-V

r►-
a

One of t: ese ha:,, c.ï_,e a,`~y been i r.- nt•wlle d at

a., Gi.t 1 e'„ _ n~o . It SP.F:L16'LO C'0 . o "' eCt n•t .,t:, ~',.0:.1 t ti.i8 bc.t :,, r. . p„_rIl~. 18

ti•:ata„ that cones f rom it is c.' ite clear .

At prosent the d--a:.n. :Le fron t2:n i:TG--ses ce s

in:o a?;unc:eo;, !'here it in. alloved to renain 1Lnt_l t't:e oi l

cc-es to th:a surface . It is then of T-"O 40-7

r:-:"i: s.:: ;; in ailoY re., to esc<-:.:e into the i s the

o: l.► possible source of 1,n3.12-Ution, and the of o-11 in

t :":i,s w~.te_ is so i . .̂finitesir..al when roL,e.rd i s had for -the

into ti . :icZ it Is :.°sllir. ~; , that I find it i: nT ) osSible to

beliore that it can have any effect on the reir fi :hery .oP

river, a r.iilo distant . In any event a filter has

üïre a ;: r been ordered to replace the punc: eon . Its arrival is

dûjl: ► e .vpected . 1:'nc:i it Is in3Lalled, all possible d ,.Lr. ;;er of

ezcu»in~- oil will be obvi ateci &

rhile Y r . Jchnson was sati t fiez t: at not::inL

T ..ort? as needed, Kr . Hat". was not . He M Ls insistent t .at th e

p_ es .;-:o, :.se should be re âoved from the Y!'ia: f alto~ -et4-.ar .He

coul ci onlj ur fte as a reae on that he could not be sure that

the filter would work proner?;► or that it would be k -ept in

oj,e=:aion .

?ni i seems an i dle fear, as apart from the fact

t'.:at for the sah.o of their oYrn reir3 in the Harbour in th e

i.^eàiato vicinity of the cannery, the ovners Y:~~ l d desire

ta pro* ►ent pollution of the v~ater, the oil is 't~- ~ th z•:onez•,

and they would tl;erefo: è not desi:•e to a21or any of it to --
.

e,ca.;o e,

Ur . Hatt also ur~,e3 very stron-rly that the

i~.urbour bed under and about the n4 .nnery had bocone so
~ poliutdd . . . . . .



?:oiz utei that it i s a serious sotie of troùol e . i'r.i :3 we

_ eY z~::±iled at low water . ;:'hile there is some Crease about, in

ny ûuLLLiaent it is t►e ~;, sssall indeed keeD1nc; in view that the

ca:.r:er;r has been in operation about twenty yeczs, ~ml. even i f

t:e -can.1ery vre, e closed, the existing conditior±s in that ' .

114D 8!,4 ~A~~~ YYarV`V~ ~.ŸTi+:Ÿ~QCI T

As this IIep artMent i3 now. administerin_;- t:~at

ijortion of the !.eat and Canned Foods Act whici, relates to the

ca•r.nin;ï of fish, the local Fishery Officer, Ju3tason,

^iû? ts the cannery areerl.?,► tint 2.2 .r~w~s repIrts it to be in

proper conc,ition . There is nothinr, to show t: &t bot'r, the

In::pector and the Local Officer have not prcmptly and.

ef:fecti!*ely- dealt yrith seininZ when it was tried .

In the li~:ht of thc abova, I do not reco::t :,end any

c:,anrteg in the ct}r.nery or its operation, after the se6ond

filter has been inatûlled .

l:oreover, I ber, to subr~.it t•r.i;.t i t Y:àa not been

a :;oun__thÜt pollution or oil in the 7,rater has had ùn; thinC to

do with sardines not co~:.i^& to the river in the cuUntities

t2.3y did years aro . Even granted that in pant years there ras

oIl esea»i%, it Vlol:lci Lo out on the ebb ticie, itnd mach if

not ail of it, F+ou.], i co Into the Ray of Fundy anO. ti:e i:ilount

thât would Co up the ril:+er r1th the incominF; ticie rould be so

r: .a.ll that I fii7d it diîficult to believe that it Yould have

a.-iy effect on incominj; herring .

The fact in the herrinZ: fishe»r is erratic, and

thore are other places beeldes the L' rtanZ Thero It is not

~'l.at It used to be .ï cxnnot but fear that the evidence Is

becomin,r more and more concl, .sive that the run of sardine

herrinz; is diminishing, Pr zkt least . that they are r.ot co~-.ir.g

inshore to their one-tirle iE sou_rite haunts in such l:u•ze

rtmbers .


